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TIIE EVANGELICAL IONEER.
Mn. ELvvroR Iu reading, a late nuniber of a l3aptist paper, pub-

liébed at London, C. IV., called the L'vangdZical Piouxr, -(dated 5th
July) iny eje catught. the following language standing on the fore-ground
in blaclz type, and under the division appropriatcd.to Essays on"ý Chris-
tian Faitli and 1'ractie'- "Tur, WITIIIIOLDING 0F D)IVINE INf'LVENCE

MuE MAIN CAUSE 0F T11r 'WANT 0F IMINISTÉftIAI; -Succuss." As one'
désirous to reccive otily viat is prcsentcd as an object of Chiristian
faitli I' read tho Essay with no sniali dcgrc of interest to learn what
theý author ineant by " the withholding of diviine iDflue'nce ;" whether
lie incaut that ministerg bein2g too deneral1y unfaithftil t&lie directionir
of tho-Spirit of God as* given in the Word, the divine influence faiied
to reach the hearts of sinuers, ,%rd fdw, eoniparativ'ely,,were conV~erted
to GoçI ; or. wbether lie chRrged the wapt of ministerial suecess to ýh*
non-inipartation of the Spirit of 'Gdte à 'world Iying in wickedness.
Thie latter is -publishec% by the. .Pw7zcei to the ehuïch anà te the Wqrlcl~
ns truc according to the -exper;efte of men, and the testimony of the
Word of God. If it be se th-t thie Divine tcstimony teaches thisý doc-
trine, ýaud that, the experience of God's people corroborates iLs truth,
however niysteriou 's and inexplicable it inay be to our lixnited . ompre.
liension, let us bow to the celestial. fight.; let us receive it with huni'lity
and feax'. As far as flic Essay is concerned, I fear the Pioncer iakead-
ing iLs readers into a dangerous pàth, an errer of the xnost serious kind,
nainely, that God is necither truc nor faitbful. This is the natural and~
inevitable conclusion of the doctrine*therein declared te bô true, for it.

*stands in direct and positive conéradictioù te the plainest tcstirno'y' Of

the-Word of God.
The evidence adducedt te i writer fromý Seripture in support of bis

*position is boLli.nieagrý and unsatisfactory. There i8 mothing ind1ýA
lthe form of direct evid1ence, but the only two passageEt quoted'he


